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Region YII- CENTRAL YTSAYAS
SCHOOLS DIVISION OF BOHOL

To:

Office of the Schools Division
Superintendent

October A7, 2021

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
ruo. ,9T5 . s. 2o2L

JU NIOR CHEMISTRY CONGRESS

Public Schools District Supervisors
Secondary School Heads

1. In reference to DepEd Advisory No. 0170, this office is inviting public and private high schools to
join the Junior Chemistry Congress which will be conducted on November 13-14, 2021 via Zoom
platform.

2, For more details, please see attached communication

3. For immediate and wide dissemination.

*v
BTANTT/A. DAGATAN EdD CESO v /

Schools Division Superintendent y

,:nfrPt
BOHOL0050 Lino Chatto Drive Barangay Cogon, Tagbilaran City, Bohol

Tel Nos.: (038) 412-4938; (038) 41 1-2544 (038) 501-7550
Telefax: (938) 501-7550 email add: deped.bohd@deped.gov.ph
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Ilep&d R7 Advisory ffc,__=_-__, $.?OZ1

Sctober l, ASAl
{In compliance with DepEd. Otder I{o.8, s"2O13, this advisory is issued for the

inf*nnat{on of BepEd oflicial*, personnellstaff, as we}l as tke concerned. public.}

-ru$xla cI{EhfiIsffitY cot{GRESS
{Philippine Association of Chernistav $tudents, Inc.}

l' This Office is hereby disseminating the comsrunication received from Mr. Mark
Lester C. Gaiicia, Vice*for Academic Affairs, Philippine As*ociation of Chemistry
$tudents, Inc., inviting private and public schaols in the region to participate in
Junior chemistry congress (JCC) on November 13*14, ?0?1 via z*om platform.

2. The activity aims to promote Chemistry and other related lields as a coilege degree
prograffi for higtr school students and introduce career opportunities that may
be explared"

3" The communicatian and contest guidelines are attactred for further reference-

4" Participation of both public and private schoals shall be subject ta no-disruptlcn-
of:classes policy stipulated in DepEd Order no. 9, s. 2$05 enritlert trn*tiiuting
Measures to increase Ongaged Tim*-On-?ask axd ensuring c*rnpliance therewit6.

5. For the information of all intere*ted anrl concerned parties.

:,.; ,:.. .1;,,'\;.r..;_,,. r...r
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DepEd Region Vll Central Visayas <region7@deped'gov'ph>

Requre*t for Endorsement for A.Y' 2A21'2A22 Junior Chemistry Congress
1 n:es=age

PACS VP for Academic Affairs <pacs"vpacademics@gmail'corn>

Bcc: regionT@dePed.gov' Ph

Wed" SeP 22,2A21 at 9:30 AM

Regards,

Mark Lester Galicia

Vh e P r e sid ent fo r Academ ic A"ffa irs
Philrpp irr es Assoctla f ion of Ch etnistty Sruden f s, f tt c'

rnarkiestetgalicia0CT@gnrail.carn
o96rroo483o

Mary Michelle T. Delas Alas
President
Fftilappines Association af Chemistry Sfttclents, Ittc'
mideiasalas@uP.edu.Ph
+6gg4S7o9z8oz

5 attachments

c1 Letter-of-Endorsement'Pdfn zToK

i;r J CC -2021 -subevents'Guidelines'and'Mechanics'pdf
- 350K

-r JCC-2021 -Registration'Guidelines'pdfr elzx

,lU
J CC -2021 -Program'Design.Pdf

Organizational-Profile.Pdf
ZB2I<:l

Greetings of peacel

Th* philippine Associatirn r:f {themistr}' Students. Incorporuted (PACS, Inc} rvili be *ondu*ting the Junior

chemistr,v ccngress"*n"rguolember t:-t+,-zcil. "urnich arms tc prcr::ote ti:e *hemical seir&ces tc hiSir s':'ht"ol

students.

To reach more students, u'e request for -vour help in promoting our event ta dilrerent high s.chools *'ithin your

iurisdiction. we will also be willing to **.*pi-il*y irntact oealts yc'u ean provide sc that the organization can

ieach out to the institutions personrllv.

For more detaiis regarding Junior Chemistry Congress, piease.see the attached request letter of endorsement'

progrrffi and guideti'rie;:;,,J,rganiratioi-i p.iifii-. Shotrld vou have a:ry clarificatiot'rs or conccrns' do ni:i

ircsitate to reply to this email.

we are looking fonvarcl to your kind response. Thank yetu and Gcri Bless!
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September 22,2021

To whorn it may concern:

Warm greetings!

The Philippine Association of Chemistry Students, lncorporated, also known as PACS, Inc.,

is a national, non-stock, non-profit organizqtiCIn geared towards the awareness and improvement

oi chernistry in the Philippines" With the goals of academic advancement in the chemicai sciences,

scientific excellence, and socio-culturalinvolvement, PACS, lnc. serves as the student-based arm

of a larger umbrella organization, the Philippine Federation of Chemistry Societies (FFC$).

For the past 57 years, PACS, lnc. has continued its legacy by conducting relevant events, such as

symposiums, workshops, and competitions, catered to chemistry students. lt now houses more

than 1,000 members from its different affiliate organizations nationwide.

Pursuant to its goals, PACS, lnc. will be holding Junior Chemistry Gongress UCC) for the seccnd

time this year on November 13-14, 2021 via Zoom platform. This aims tc prcmote Chemistry a*d
other related fietds as a coliege degree program for high sehsol students and introduce career

opportunities that may be explcred. JCC is a trro-riay event comprised of a research competition

iPAG$iyensya Jr.), a symposium {PAe$ymposium Jr.}, an informative vide* c*mpetiti** ar:d

educational merne-making ccntest (bcth u*der" TumPACS Jr.).

To achieve these objectives, we humbly request for your help in promoting our event to
different high scheols within your jurisdiction. May we alsa ask for any infarmation you may

have that ean heip us in re aching cut tc them personally, Rest assured that the contact details yot":

wiil provide wlll only be used for the stated purpCIse in accordance wilh RA 10173 (also known as

the Data Privacy Act of 24121.

Aliached are the Junior Chernistry Congre*s ?021 guideline* and m*ehanies which inciudes

further details about the er;ent. $hould you have any queries, fcel free to contact us at 0SSt 10483fi

or at pacs.vpacademics@gmail.com.

Yd* hcp* thai this l*tt*r wil! be given a favorable re$p*nse. Thank you and more pcwer!

$incerely,
lhlw

Mark Lesi# C. Galicia
Vice-President for Academ ic Affairs

Noted by:

ti#+tefit,
Mary h,4c[elle T./Deias Aias
President

UT

Faculty
Binag

['rinrar,v Adtlrt'ss:
Unit :3: Citylirnil Piooee r 128 St' I{ighway }Iills'
Iluntialurung Citv

-S*cortdrr rv -{dd rcss:
Depxrtmcllt uf Chcmical Engi nruring.
Coitege af Engineering and .{grr:"Indurtrial Technology
UP L*s Eaftr:s,
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JUNTOR CHEMISTRY CONGRESS 2021

I. PACSiyensYa Jr'

Formerly known as Investigatory Science Contest, PACSiyens)'a Jr.

screens lioung researchers in hopes of searching the most promising and

innovative investigatory project. Those student hopefuls r'viil be screened

by well-r,ersed researchers and professionais in various fieids.

Guidelines for PACSiYensYa Jr.

A. General Mechanics

PACSiyensya Jr. shall be divided into tlvo rounds: (1) Screening and

Pre-Judging of Research Entries, and the (2i Oral Presentation and

Defense.

B. Screening of Research Entries

l. The participants shali fill up the online registration form fottnd at

i:UiliiiltuLud{tUf, qru-t.1:iL:-jI-!,.-j1fj and send the letter

af authenticity t* pacs.rpacadeniies@gmail.ccrn under the subjert
"School-JCCZQZ1" (i.e. PLip*iCC]fi]l) not later than Octaber 31,

2SZl at 11:59 Pn:.
2. in Case you eannot aeCeSS the said liRk, y011 rnay aiss use

irttps:1iljfr-lr.tl=tl-tYtL\!5,{cAclgttttcs, just g0 to PACSiygnsya Jr' and it
rvili rerlirect ysu tCI the f*rm.

3. Each schsol is on}-v alloweci to submit a maximum of i researth

prr:jects as their entries.

Screening and Pre-Judging
of Research Entries

Oral Presentation and
Defense

GENERAL_GUIDEUNES AND MECTIANIq $

UP I-os La6un*Ilai os,
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4. Earh re$earch pr0lee t shuuld havt been dr:ne within 2{}19"present by

an individual or by a group with maximum of three students under

the suBe6rision of their respeetive research adrdser Or Coach'

However, entries that have aireacl;' participateci iast February'5

PACSiyensya Jr. must not be submitted. Failure to comply rnay lead

to disqualificatian of the participant"

5. The parricipants strail send their full-length paper t(J

pacs.l,pacademics@gmail.com n0t later tkran October 31, 2O?1

(11:59 PM).

S, Only the first thlrty {30) lesearch papers rvi}l be accepted and will bt
fr":rltarded t* the panels for the ser*ening prt:per'

7. Ttre paper will then tie submitted to the respective paneis and

ear*full-v evaluated using the fsllo"r'ing rriteria:

g. eualifyilg participants for the oral presentaticn shall be notified via

text and email on November 10, at the latest'

f. Oral Presentation and Defense

1. The highest scoring participants in the screening wili proceed to the

oral presentation.
?. Eachieam must be composecl of tlvo (2) members to present their study

and ixre ii ) rnember t* aid lr:r the tectrnicai aspef t of their preseul aii*&"

3. A PowerPoint presentation containing their investigat*ri" pr*jeet"

ryrust be prepared by the contestants'
4" Pre-recorded PolverPoint presentations rvill be allowecl' However, the

PERCENTAGECRITERIA

Thought and Engineering GoalsScientific

3*%ereatidty and Resourcetulness

70?/aSense of Innovaticn

20%Research

t nfiailUIAL

30%

Sec*ndarv Addrcss: :

D e o a r t nt rl n t r) [ C it s i:-' i i:.: t t n g,i It t'cr i Ir g

Cuit"H" t, i En ginee ; i n g and ;:'grn'l ndu strial Technology
UP I.os R:ri.u>. L.tguna

5r. $ighlfny ltills,
city
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participants mrlst anstrer the question-and-answer portion of the
contest liYe.

5. Each contestant r,r'ill be given 7 minutes to present. After the
presentation, a question-and-answer portion wiil be led by the panel
for a rninimnm of 7 minutes and a maximum of 10 minutes.

6. Only the two {2} presenters will be ailowed to answer during the
que s tion-and-answ'er portion.

V, The participants will be iudged using the f*liou,,ing criteria:

D. Contents

In general, ti:e text sirauid i:t c!*ar and cr;neise. Use graphs and
illustrations generously. Text in the Pou,erPoint presentation shouicl
not exceeel 7 lines per slide. PowerPoint presentations should
inelude th* ke1'parfs *f the f*lk:iving;

l. introduction - should inciude the background information,
, stat€ment of the prr-:i:lern, the signifieance or rel*r,ance *f the

study, the ob.jectives must be cieariy stated"
Z. Methodology * systematic presentation of the methodolog)',

preferably in schematie rliagram, Uclwchart$, et("
3. Results and Discussion - use diagrams and tables preferably

for the results, the discussion is an in-depth analysis and

CRITERIA PERCENTAGE

Depth and Cohesion of l)iscusslon

(of the presentation itself)
3{}%

Communication Skilis

(confidence, f1uenc1,, ability to express your
thoughts amidst the pressure)

L5%

&{asrery

{ability to ans}ver the questions correctly}
$%

Visual Presentation 1 f t'!]I )Ze

TO'TAL 140%

Primar.y
unir 233

L{}rUP
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interpretarion of findings.
'1. conclusion and Recommendatlon - shouid answer the

objective/s of the study and should address on how the
Iimitaticnl's of the study could be answered..

5. References - should includr major references used for the
study. The American chernical society (ACS) formar shouid he
used in citing references.

II. TUmPACS Jr.

TUmPACS Jr. is a chemi.stry rrideo sub-event and meme making
cCIntest of the Junior Chemistry Congress. This sub-event aims to promote
screntific knowledge regarding chemistry through social media.

1" Video Competition

Guidelines for TumPACS, Jr. video Competition

General Mechanics

TUmPACS Jr. Video Competition shall be divided inta three rounds: (1)
sereening af Entrie s, {zi Fre-Judging, ancl ttre i3) soeial Meclia
Engagement.

A. Serrening of Research Entries

1. The participants shali answer the online registration f*rm founc
at htrrE#trurud*torl1tr;Cg!:flgr:ri,,r(SJryi.cltxllLl&e anc
attaeh the rridea entr),in mp4 format n*t later than Oetcber Bl,

,?021 at 11:59 pm. Each entry must contain an informative
less+n about any topics in rhe field of chemisrry.

?. In tase -vou cann$t ace*ss the said link, yolr ma1' aisr: us*
h t t p s :r'3it:Ltl. rlti'.]l* f ,$r\qaflg.rU s, j u s t go r o TumpACS Jr.' Vicle o
Making and ir wili redirect 1.ou to the feirm.

3. Eaeh school is only allowed to subn:it a rnaxfnrum of 5 videos as

$creening of
Entries

Pre-"ludging $ocial Msdia
Engagement

l\ inr;rrr 1\dd1ur.,tirtit 13.:J e itylanti ri!rnp{'r }'iE 5r" t.lilihrr3y Itilh,
\{tndnlrn'unq Lrrv

Sr. qndrri' -\rlrlrt,:s:
I)cptrtmrfl t ol (lilsrnicJi l.nginveri:rg
Collrgc _uf lngintirri n g and .{ gro- I nrl usr ri al'I'ech n<ilogy
UP Los Banos, Laguna
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B.

C.

their entries.
4. Each victeo rnay be composed of a miniraum of one (1) and a

maximum of t',vo tZ) students to ensrre the safety of. the
participants.

5. Each vicleo must be ?-J minutes l*ng.
6. Participants may use any texts or props related [o their topic of

choice.
7. OnIy the first fifteen {15) entries will be accepred and rvill be

forwarded to the panels for the screening proper.

Pre-judging

1. The r4deo entries must be submitted not later than october 3r,
2021 at ll:sg pm. Faiiure ro comply with the deadline wiil
clisqualify the entry for the competition.

?. The vidros wiil be sent to the panel for prejudging.
3. The video entries wili he judged using the falioning criteria:

Social Media Engagement

1. . The ten {10} highest scoring'ideo enrries in the pre-judging wiit
be uploade d to the otlicial page *f Junior chemistry cangre ss"

?. The remaining r.0% of the criteria ivili be based on the social
media engagement of the saicl video"

3. To count the votes, one must tirst like anct follor,v the official

to Topic 4A%

Creativity r0%

2

Clarity of Voice

Visual Aesthetics a
J

TOTAL 90%

Highway flills,
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Facebook Page of Junior Chemisuy Congress
(i1rr.rr,.{'acqhtlrtkg_Ult,ilu::lll1cfu :nlisrnLat}gtg$.t}.

4" Orriy the like and heart react will be counted for the vores.

5. The voting period will start on November 8, z0zr and wirl end
on November 12, 2ozl at spm. votes bey6n6 the said dates and
time will not be counted.

6. The scores accumulated trom the pre-judging and the
equivalent score from the social media engagement ivill he
taliied and added to rhe final score.

2. Meme-Making

TUmFACS Jr" Meme-Making is a new Junior Chemistry Congress sub-
event under TUmPACS. This sub-event aims to promote scientific
knowledge through the use of educational memes.

Guidelines for TumPACS, .Ir. Meme-Making

General Mechanics

Screening of
Entries

A"

TUmPACS Jr. Merne-lvlaking shall he ciivided into three rouncts: {1i
screening of Entries, (2i pre-Judging, and the (3) sociaj Media
Engagement.

Screening of Entries

1. The participants shall answer the online registration form founcl
a t &":Ipuizl"l-tu:i&i$lll,!.i;_alij_r:!!i ri f '-\_{ Si*Lrl_q &!+}ri_Fs a n d
attach the errtry in png fr:rmat not iater than october 31, z0zl at
t 1:59 pm.

2. In case you cannot access the said link, you may also use
lUtp"s/Li.ulilr.qsll.l!,SAEddculrll, jusr go to TumFACS Jr. &{erne-
Making and it r,viil rediruct.you_ to the fcrm.

Pre-Judging Social Media
Engagement

I'rim;r rr' .1 ritlr esi:
Unit 233 Ciryl;rnd liioEeer ttS 5r, t+i*hway fiill_r,
t{irnd:rlur urig (,ity

Teclrnrilagy
Cil{nr
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B.

3. Each entry must Contain an informative meme about anlr 16Oit*

in the fielel of ctremisuY-

4. Each schooi is only allOwed to submit a maximum of 5 memes as

their entries.

5. Participant may use ay1y meme templates in relatian to thelr topic

of choice.

S. Cnly the first fifteen (15) engies rviil be accepted and rvill be

forwarded to the paneis for the screening proper'

Fre-judging

1. The meme entries must be submittecl nr:t later than October 31'

ZO?L at 11:59 Pm.
2. Failure to .o*ply with the deadline means disqualificafion of the

entry for the competition.
3. The entries will be sent to the panel for pre-judging.

4. The enrries wiii be judged using the following criteria:

C. Social Media Engagement

1. The ten (10) highest scoring entries in the pre-judging wlll be

uploaded to the official page af Junior chemistry congress.

2. The remaining I0% of the criteria lvill be basecl on the sccial

media engagement of the saicl meme'

CRITERIA

3tlv6Wit and

2A%Creativity

?a%

2{J%tot
TOTAL

PERCENTAGE

Uniqueness

90%

Pritttlrr.\ddrcsr:
i;r}iiil: c.itylan<l Pione*r 128 st' Highwtry Hills'
\trndllu-rurrg (;itY

Techltology

,{ddrlsslSeccndary
r,f f

fuP
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3. To count the votes, one must first iike ancl follow the otficial
Facebook Page of Junior Chemisuy Congress
(xrg.t'acebooti,t: t-tnio.LchrmisLr)ctru[Irt ss).

4. Only the like and haha react will be countecl for the votes.
5" The voting period will start on November 3, zozr and will encl

on November 7, 2021 at Spm. Votes beyond the said dates and
tlme will not be counted.

6. The scores accumuiated from the pre-jurtging and the equivalent
score from the social media engagement will be tallied and addecl
to the final score.

T1lt:hnrrtagy
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JUNIOR CHEMISTRY CONGRESS 2021
PACSpnposium Jr. I PACSiyensya Jr. I TUmPACS Jr.

1. R*gistrati*n forms are *rrline. You can ilnswer the f*rm thru the girren iinks.

PACSymposium Jr. .lr
PACSiyensya jr. ht[ps:llf iururl.r:-o-m1IAC5$ensr:a-.h:-*.lCC-?021

TUmPACS Jr. Yidea
Competition

hmi://tinyrirl.cornllC_t_29?1Tury8AC_S.lrV_rdeoM
aHns

TumFAeS Jr. Meme"
Maki*g

h-ttps{tu*}ii-re$-il{;L;g ji_IuiaI.'A-L5-:
.ElkELcliu!-l1rns

2. Ho-wever, the letter of authenticilv far PAfSi.vensya Jr. must i:e sent
independently while the rideo entry for TumPACS Jr. must be attacherl in the
forrn.

3. In case you {annot ae ees$ the said link, ,vou may also use
httpS;.;"fU{ili.i:t_li,-&L9lf<dg:::uq,:, just go tr} your chosen sub and it wj}l
redirect you t0 the form.

4. Payment must be send using the following details:

Bank Name: BDO
Eanir Branch: 5M CITY MtlLtNO
Account Narne: MELLIZA JOVEL C CASTILLC
Account Number: 000901 05f 891

or r.ia GCash

Name: METLIZA JOI'EL C.
Geasir Number; 05068578ilf !l

5. Farticipants f or all sub-events who will register on the da.v of the el,ent r,vill not
be entertained, Registratlonperir:dwill start on October 11,2021 and end on
October 31, 2O21 (f 1:59 PMl.

6. T'he participants for PACSiyensya Jr., TUmPACS Jr., and PACSyriposium Jr.
shoulcl he l:ona fide students at the participating school enrolled in Grade 9,
Grade ]'0, Crade 11, sr Crade 12.

GUIDELINIS FOR REGISTRATION
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7 ' Thc vidco tntrics f'o.r TumPACs JI. video compe rition. pariicipant mlr$t be irl'mp'l format. The firenanre niusi be as rsriloli;;i,,rru*", ririt Name-T,pic_School Name" i.e. {Dela Cruz, Juan- Entropy_ ABC High Schuol).

8' For Tu*PACS 
{r, nte-y9-tvt$ing, the filename must be "surname, First Name-Meme Topic- schootr" i.e. (Deli cmz, Juan-.ritration_ ABC High schooli.

I' R'egistration is only considereci finai once the online registratir:n form hasbeen accomplished. A notification will rre gil." ;;ce ttre registration hasbeen received.

*r:rI

:serrrn
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JUNIOR CHEMISTRY CONGRESS ?OZL

I, Overview

Throughour its STth year, the Philipplne Association of Chemistry Students,

lnc. kicks off B,ith the launch of Junior chemistry congress w'ith ttre theme "Actit'ate:

Igniting the Spark wlthin Young Filipino Scientists Through Chemical Krowledge"'

As the -y*ears go on, Junior chemistry congress (JCCI continues to eruision Fiiipine:

),outh clriven ta excei in the field of Chemistry'" Thris vision is reached by cr-rltivating

),CIung minds through JCC's four subevents namell' PACSl'rnposium Jr. PACSiyenya

Jr., and TI6PACS Jr. Vicleo lr{aking, anci Tu6PACS Jr' Ir{eme l{i*iing'

II. Subevents

a. PACSymPosium Jr.

PACSl.mposium Jr. gathers high school stuclents from across the nation

and engage them in a series of knorvledge-packed talks from different fielcls

related to chernistry. Along n'ith the theme of this year's JCC, FAC3l'rnpr:sirl:n

Jr. aims to open career pathlvays and to offer a lvlde array of opporhlnities

uncler the cliscipline of Chemistry. This r+'ill }:e implemented l:y haring taiks

from the speakers about the role of Chemistry in academe, indusgy' and

rescarch as a means to activate ihe )loung Filipino scientists for a brightrr

tt)m0rrolf

b. PACSiyensYa Jr.

Formerll, kni;.,vn as lnvestigator). science cOntest, PACSi-vensya Jr'

SCreenS Out y1ung researchrers |n hopes of searching the most promising anci

innovatir.e investigatory project. Those srudent hopefuls r'vill be'screened by

well-r,ersed researchers ancl professionals in t'ariotls fielcls'

PROGRAM DESIGN

:

Ilrirnar v \rltltess:
Utiii':li: cirol"tt.l Iir*e*1 I::lt S1" IliSitwsy llills.' '

\larr<lal ur-r,n g (-itI

fue hnllrrgy
*f

Pll
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c. TUmPACS Jr.

The T*6PACS Jr.is a sub-evtnt launchect for the nen'narmal' This sub-

e!,ent is dividecl into twct mini- events (i) videa competitian and (2) ivleme-

Ii{aking"

l. Video Making

This aims to shcwcase the knowledge of high school students in different

topics in the fielci of chemistry through making informative Yideos.

?- Meme Making

A new mini-event launched this year that aims to showcase the knolvledge

af hieh school students in cllfferent branches of chemistrl in a f1rn and

informatir,€ wa.rr.

fiL Program Flow

Event: PACSiyensya Jr. and TUmPACS Jr.
Date: Novernber 13, 2021

Time: 9:00 AM
TIME ALLOT'IED

of Room
PERSONlS

Program C
AIU- 9:30 ALf

9:30 AM -10:40 AIr{ J

l0:40 AIv{- 10:45 AIl{ Opening Remarks
Mx.

Alas
of the PaneiIntroduction Hosts10:,i5 AM- 1j-:00 tu\{

t 1;00 AIvl-12:00 PIt{
Presentation ProPer of the Ciuster Hosts and Presenters

Hosts12:ilO PhI - 1:00 PIvI

1:00 PM- 2:00 PI'l
Presentation ProPer r:rf the

2 Research
Hosts and Presenters

2:0Q PM- 3:CI0 Pil{
Presentation Proper the Cluster

3
Hosts and Presenters

3:00 PM - 3:30 PM
Announcernent TumPACS Jr.

lVinners (Video anci Meme Making Hosts

Certificates toAwarding
Panel

the Hr:sts3;30 PIvl -3:45 Ph{

ACTrvl TY

H*rst

I Research
Lr.rnch reak

PaneL of Judges

Primarv.{ddrt'ss:
Unit f 3i Citvland f i+neei 13lt St. Itighwat l*ills-
\lrrnduluyrrriH Citr

Arld rc+r:Sccontlery
{;ilcmicilof
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FIost*PACSiyens"va Jr.
3:'i5 F*{ - 4:00 PF'l

4:054:il0
PM

the,1:10

Event: PACSYmPosium Jr.
Date:November 14, 2O2l
Time: lfi:O0 AM

cfi HostsHaI -1
Mx. FIarY

Opening Remarksi0:40 AM- 10:45 AIt'l
Hoststhe Firstu{tiCI}1t tl:4 Ahf1

I]. AM-i I "ln 5L{

Opr:n Forun:t1:20 AM - 11:4t-) AIit

Hosts and SPeakersAwarding te of
11r-10 Ah{- 11:50 AIvl

Picture11:50 1

11:5 PF{_1
Yr--^+ -.--l11uSt (1llL.Iice BreakerPlvl 1 :iO?1 f,5

Hr:stsIntroduction of
1:00 PM * 1:10 Ph{

Speaker tiom R ar:d DandSpeaker
i:10 PM * 1:40 PIr'{

Partici
Hosts, Sp

Open Forum1:40 PM - 2:00 PN{

Hosts and SPeakersAnarding Iertiiicate
f - 1n nali:uu ffvl - i:iu rlrt

I}\{I irla. !
i.1 rM- t

.L

andIce* 2:20 Pivl).
Hosts

PM - 2:2
- 2:55 PN{

Hosts, SPeakers anel
Open Forum2:55 PM - 3:15 Ph{

Hosts and SPeakersAwarding of
3:15'PIII - 3:?5 t)N{

Ph{J Hos
3 PM- 3: 5 Ph{

Mr. It{arkRernarksPIvl- 3 P]vI3
of the3:40

l,Vinners

Hosis
nn*,ard$

TIIUE

FIOsts an(

and

Speaker f rorn Industry

onrvards

Primarl'Address:
ir;ilrl'3 iirvlo,ta l)i{'rnett 128 Sl' }Iiglrrvay }{il1*'
\llr ntlrrluYrrng (iit1

Scerrndrr! .\(i.ll u\\:
Dcrrrr t nr.lnt rrt (ihrntical F nqintcring
C.,ile g,' of I'n;iint'cring rtld .'16t t' lntlustrtul
L I' L(,s Raito\, Lx!lunJ

Teclrnr.tlnty
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PHILIPPINE
ASSOCIATION CIF

CHIMISTRY
STUDENTS, INC.
Est.1964

ORGANIZATIONAL PROFILE

The Phllippine Assceiatian of chemistry str:d*nts, incorp*ratec {PAcs' Inc')' is a strong and

dynamie national student organieation of praattive and eonsci*nti*us Filipino Chemistry

students commi*ed to uphoiding excellence in the study and application oi cher:-tistry'

which is responsive to the needs o1the natian' its population is comprised of undergraduate

chemists, biochemists, chemical enginee.u, u.,d olh*, professions tied together by the

chemical sciences.

since its establishment in 1964, PACS, Inc' continues to promote the advancement and

application or r.ien... particularly chemistry, ttl all Fiiipino students through spearheading

various projects ar',d aciivities aimed towards increased competence in chemistry scientific

excellence. and socio-cuiturai awareness" It now hous*t n1ott than 1000 individual

members and alumni from iis 16 different affliliate organizations nationwide, and its two i2]

chapters * PACS Visayas and PACS Mindanao'

lArith simllar endeavor*" PAe S. lne . is aiso as the student arm of the Philippine Federation of

fhemistry goeieti*s{Fresl,;* urtbrella orEanizatiDn organized in 19sB,to:*u:h and Brsvide

serqice to professional chemists, che"mical technicians' educators' students' and

professionals in the allied disciplines'
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PHILIPPINE
ASSOCIATION OT
CHHMISTRY
STIJDENTS, INC,
Est" 1964

ORGANIZATICNAT FROTILE

PAC$,lnc. Exeeutive Comrnittea, AY 2A?l-242?

* President - Mary Miehelle Deias Aias

{. Executive Vice-Pr:esident - Ashley Quebrado
+ Exeeutive Secretary - Xirandra Mae Araos

+ Auditor - Mariz Ann Rueda

t vice-Presidenl for operations - sophia Bernadette Lunor

+ Vice*President for Finanee - Melliza Joveieastills
+ Vlee-Fresideni f'or Membership - Ianrick fayetancr

* vice-President for Publicatrons - iohn Kenneth villasin

"t' Vice-President fbr Aeademics - Mark Lester Galicia

':" Viee-Presiderrt for -$pecial Prr:iectr -- Lester I]ave Fua

PACS, Inc. Faculty Advisers, AY 20?1-2422

+ Dr. Christina Binag

+ Dr. Veronica Migo

FAC$, Ine, Alumni eonsultant, AY 2AZI*7'O22

{' Ley-Ann F"ose EaYuea

PACS,Inc. Member $ocieties, AY 2O21-ZAZZ

+ Adamson Univer:sity Chemical Socrety (AU CS)

+ Bicoi Univeristy Chernical Science Society (BU CheSSi

+ CentralLuzon state University chemrcal Society (CLSU CS)

+ Chemistry Society of Map0a (CS Mapria)

+ De La saltre Medical anJ Health Sciences Institute Biochemicai society (DLSMHSI

BCS)

+ De La Salie University Chemical Scciety (DLSU CS)

.ir. Philippine Normal University Chemical S0ciety (PNU cs)

* polyiechnic University of the Philippines Chemical Society (PUP CS)

+ Technological university of the Philippines chemicai scciety (TUP CS)

+ University of the philippines Alliance of Chemicai Engineering Students iUP AChES)

+ universty of the Phiiippines Biochemistry scciety (uP BCS)

+ University of the Phiiippines Chemical Engineering Society, lnc' (UF KEM)

* university of the Philippines chernical society (uP cs)

* University of the Philippines Los Bafros Chemical Kinetics Society (UPLB CKS)

+ university of santo Tomas Biochemistry- Society (usT BCSi

+ University of Santo Tomas Chemical Society (UST CS)


